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.Betrothed Girls Are Coming to

America at Rate ot ion a
'

Month to Try Luck

CovvrloM. 1921. .Jnl Cnble Dispatch:
almost

S ream' have elapsed since the last
JLl, went home, an avornco of ten
i!PnVh TrlHf monthly are going to tho

to marry Americans.Sy.five per cent go to wed former
uftrS and the balance to Join

SSchmen r to marry Americans met

wcinllr. . ,dtre v; c chttr0
Bureav. stated a lack

f the Passport
I understanding3 deOnltc

nationality Is caus- -

fineroloxity ond mWundcrstandinK.
o French girls who maniad

and then separated from
aSr"husband and returned to France,

to continue their American cltl-"''5.- 1-

w the French Government
Sou not always recognize the change

VJPr'vVii;' riMca department estl
that 500 French brides left their

Cbands ,n America and returned to

''French law does not recognize, reli-

gious marriages, It only recognizes n
Aril ceremony. The marriage of
VVench persons n the United Btates Is
Told In France unless It Is witnessed
Iv a French consular necnt and reg-i.W- d

with tho, French authorities.
Moit French brides quitting thoir bus-bin- d

and returning to Franco aban-
don their Amorlcan citizenship by re-

turning here with French passports id

of American.

WILLS PROBATED
Two wills probated In the office of

lh Register of Wills today dispose of
i valued at $34,800 to relatives.

The will of Patience M. Kano leaves
$30 300 to her family and tho will of
liabella Oolcman. 3503 East Norrli
treet, leaves $4000. Letters wero
rsnted for tbo administration of tho

iniiKu tt.1, .Hod

Mav 17 at his home. 4311 Daltlraoro
inuc. The will diHposcs of $00,000 to
J son and daughtor. Inventories of tho

' ncrsonal estates of the following wero
Sled; Jessie T.ec. $17,324.02; Maud
ft Orrcll. Sin.OCO.OO ; Annie S. Littlet-
on. S2W.310.73; Snrah Churchman,
117.188.02; John C. Kcgney,

i BpN i
EXCURSION TO

LEBANON and $0.00
HERSHEY

HARRISBURG $o.25

War Tar KVr Aditltlnniil

Sunday, June 5
i

Spfflnl tmln IraTea tldlnc Termi-
nal 6 30 A. M. (Standard Time). 7 130
A. M. (Daylight Ha vine Time), stop-pi-

at Columbia Ave., rmntlmdon
St., Mnnnmnk. Cniuhohocken and
Norrlstown (De Kalb St.).

Retarnlnr Leavei
Standard narlliht

Savin TlmrITInir 718 P.M.
1i87 P.M.

1 Lebanon 7i00 . o.vu

I Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

$325 3-P- c. Overstuffed

Tapestry Suite
Special (

This Week
Only 95

Our values can't be equaled.
Call and compare.

B. MILLER
FURNITURE STORE

604-60- 6 South 2nd St.

SATURDA-Y-

CANDY SPECIALS

lib.

1
lb.

Joen Evory Evntng

L'Aiglon
Chocolates

Assorted
Fudge

EXTRA! SPECIAL!
mocoiate

1 lU Covered
I IUi Anorted

Nuts

Both
for

60c
Regular
$1.00 lb.

No Mail Orders Accepted

CHERI SHOP
142 S. 15th St.

Door About Walnut

i
I
I
I
I

I

P.M.
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Unlucky Jim
,Dy Loitlo Wallace Simmons

tl T1MMIK, 1 do believe ydu ore tho
w unlticklcst boy In Greene Center!"
"Wow!" veiled llttlo Jlmmle, as'Ma

poured the liniment over n large cut ou
I a small, fat forcltngcr.

"Xou are always sick or getting hur,t,
or something," complMncd his mothtr,
as she tied on tho bindagc. "You're
just plain unlucky, that's all! Now
run' but and play, but don't get any
mora cuts or bruises or I shall never
get my washing done."

The four-year-o- ld dabbed at the tears
with n chubby fist.

"Wha did you ear I was?" ho nsked
between sobs as ho backed toward the
door.

."I said you wero unlucky," plunging
reddened armt into the steaming tub.

"I'm unlucky I'm unlucky,"
chanted little Jim n halt hour later as
ho pedaled a worn-o- ut velocipede as
fast as his short, fat legs would let him.

Suddenly, off flew tho front wheel and
a small, freckled noso plowed a furrow-I- n

the dirt. Screams filled the air, and
tho tired housewife, with hands drip-
ping soapsuds, hurried to the scene of
disaster.

"Oh, you unlucky Jim!" she sighed,
as she picked him up and carried him
into the house.

All 'this happened years before nny
ono in Greene Center paid much atten-
tion to the law of expectancy. Maybo
it didn't mako any difference, calling
him unlucky from babyhood, expecting
ill luck to follow him at every turn.
but Jnmcs at the age of eighteen thought
otherwise. Home New-Thoug- ht lit-
erature had found its way into 'his
hands, James read it and began to
think for himself.

"I'll never have any luck In this
town, mother," ho explained one day,
"for no one expects mo to have any. I'm
'Unlucky Jim' to every ono. There's
too much to fight against hero, so I'm
going nwny."

lie confided his plans to Bob. his
chum, and to Sally, his sweetheart.

One of

-
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frnlrl lirwsn . ttifn rtnfftt nnA thlnffS ..I,. I (ho world. Adlustlnff hisJiob's ono Ambition In life was to be
the village constable, and ho couldn't
Understand any one wishing to leave
Greene Ccntor. Sally cried a little and
swore eternal allegiance, to her youthful
suitor.

"You'll wait, won't" you, Sally?" Jim
had Mild. "I'll surely come back when
I hnve won n fortune, and tbo day I
come to claim you nouna In Greene
center is going to uaro to call me

t'Unlucky Jim.
Ills mother dried her tears on her

apron when JImmlo went away. "If
there's nny luck In this world for the
boy, I hope ho finds it," she said to
herself as she turned awoy from the
glue.

Jlmmle cot to the station without1
mishap. As the train steamed awav bo
kept repenting to himself over and ovor:
"I am the luckiest fellow In the world

I am the luckiest fellow In tho
world."

He was about 100 miles from Grceno
Center when the crash came. JImmlo
landed on top, so to speak. It was a
tcirible wreck, but ho had not received a
scratch.

"You must be lucky, boy," some ono
said nt his elbow.

SING
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
tho breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., or write direct to
WtmetDcatalMfg. G.,U5BckmtaSt.,N.Y.

Ah! that Tomato Sauce!

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

Yes, you detect it at once that
delicious flavor and tang of
Heinz famous Tomato Sauce.
It is made of choice, fresh, sun-ripen- ed

tomatoes, perfectly
spiced and seasoned and used
exclusively in the spotless
Heinz kitchens.

But the .supreme goodness of
Heinz Baked Beans is the
blending of this distinctive taste
with the real bean flavor that
oven baking gives.

The Heinz method of actually
baking in dry heat ovens re-

tains the food value of beans as
well as the flavor. These things
mean food economy.

Heinz Oven Baked Beans are
all ready to eat hot or cold.

the

$1.00
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Jirnmio turned to face the sneaker.
"Yes, I am tho luckiest fellow in the

world."
The man, who was middle-age- d,

looked Jlmmle over slowly, then turned
bis eyes away, bringing his gitze back
piescntly.

"Whcro nro you bound?" ho asked
"JNowncro in particular' replied

Jlmmle. briskly.
want to go along with me all ex- -

penses paid?
a slow rinllc.

"Whcro arc
Tolce was eager

need a with

you Jlmmlo'p

'.'To the gold fields."
heart gave a crcat Jumn.

"I'll go I" was the nulck answer, and
iwu shook nanus.

Ten years later .Tnlnoi ilmMnil thnt it
was tlmo to go back to Sally. Ho was
rich beyond his wildcat dreams ; luck
had followed him everywhere. He could
buy the whole town of Greene Center if
he chose. Yes, it was time to go back.
So ho bought tho most olI-taJ- re

he could find, and a llttlo plain

or

Sally's eyes would havo flopped out of
her head If she could havo seen tho

most of It marked
with the letter "8." . .

motorcar was the finest that
money could buy, ond when lie drove
intn firninn fVntflr lm created a sensa
tion. abreast the home he got
out and walked up the narrow path that
led to tho front door. A stranger came
In rcsponso to his knock.

"Dors Miss Sally M live hero?"
ho

"Oh, no," was the answer. "She
married Ilobert W , the
years ago, and lives down the road n
piece."

Jlmmle turned away. So Sallv hadn't
waited for him after all Getting Into
tho car he rclensed tin-- brnkes and
Ktnrted away, and

Ho had been so sure of Sally.
Robert W paused on tho conior

and looked about him It was
a fine day. Sully had Junt served hiui
n good dinner of and onions
and npple pie, and he was at pcaci' with

Old --Time Prices--,
AT THE

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
Legs of Yearling Lamb ATms 25c

Sirloin,
Rump
Round

ALSO

mascot,"

going?"

Jlmmlo's

expensive

Finest

glittering collection,

Jlmmie's

Stopping

inquired.

policeman.

disheartened ch-
agrin!.

leisurely.

heefstenk

lb.

STEAKS 25V
ALL ROASTS OF BEEF

No matter what It is Rump, Pinbonc. Prime Ribs, Bolar
Roast or Top and Bottom of Round Your Choice . ,

P

25c ,b- -

FOR THE MEMORIAL DAY PICNIC
A nice lean Hickory Smoked HAM, regular or

skinback 25c
Or a nice lean Picnic HAM or SHOULDER, any size 12c lb.
Shoulders oF YEARLING LAMB for roasting 12V2c lb.
PENNA. EGGS in cartons, direct from the farm,

special at 25c dozen

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER money can buy, in
V4-l- b. prints, only 30c lb.

Buy Your Meats Friday and Saturday
Wc are closed all day Memorial Day

Open Friday and Saturday Evening until 9:30 o'clock
One Car Tlehet Ilrlnffn You From Almont Anjnrher

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. and 5939 Market St.--

A Excursions

HL 1 H Hh Ml H SRl ffivBv IH IH H sBIH H

I New Mexico Rockies
jMK I Grand Canyon fAriiona

You can buy round-tri- p tickets at re
duced fares over the Santa Fo to any of
these National Playgrounds
June 1 to September 30

On your Santa Fe way see
Pike's Peak and
Rocky Mountain National Park
Old city of Santa Fc
Grand Canyon National Park
Yosemito the Big Trees
and tho Ocean Beaches.
Fred Harvey meals all tho way
AeU for our illustrated auramfr travel folders "Off tho Beaten Path,;
! Colorado Summer," "Grand Canyon Outings." "California."

n. C Smith. Oen Aeenta c niiioni. i) r a
. T & h F Itv

60S Finance Hid?, Philadelphia, Ta.
Phone: Locust 6424

the Historic -- scenic route

TRICK RAILROAD WAGES
AND WHY

A special story from Wash-
ington by Norman W. Baxter in
this morning's Public Ledger told
the whys and wherefores of the
"trick" wages paid on railroads
for work never performed. Wm.
G. McAdoo was responsible for
the enaction of the rules that

'made such inequalities possible,
Mr. Baxter's story pointed out.

PUBLIC LEDGER
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helmet he was
about to move on when something at-
tracted his attention. A high-power-

motorcar, the like of which he had never
before beheld In Greene Center, wafl
coming toward him at a terrific rate of
speed. It was now abreast turning

'
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H it!"

3,

of two.

the corner good t The car
turned I

As the
a man, apparently

scrambled out from under it on all
Straightening up he at the stout
policeman

iWemortal ap, iHap 30tl)

Let us, one and all, the spirit grateful devotion, give
tribute Memorial Day our fallen heroes.

lie foreign soil, whose graves cannot we can
cherish in our memories. have placed all the

sacrifice preserve our glorious nation. Let our heartfelt grati-
tude that sacrifice not been in

Our Stores will closed Memorial Day, Monday, on
Saturday night o'clock serve you

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

Taite

turtle

fours.

Pure prints.

Gold Seal
Eggs

not forget

Richland Butter

You'll want some hard-boile- d eggs for
your on Monday. Gold Seal Eggs
are always dependable.

Best New Pcck
Potatoes

for the

heavens

wrecked ma-
chine unhurt,

and

us

Those
These noble their

altar
their vain.

May 30th.
until better

creamery

picnic

18c

g Needs H

ftSardines(MaJ3cf;5fcor10c
extraordinary bargain. Three

price

Asco Peanut tumbler, 9c
Best Pink Salmon can.
Campbell's Soup can,
Pure Grape Juice bot., 29c
Jiggtlme Cake Flour pkg., 23c
Calif. Tuna Fish can, lie,
Uncedn Biscuits pkg.. fie

Horseshoe Salmon can,
Princess Salnd Dressing bot, 27c
Pure Tabic Mustard tumbler. 7c
Potted can, 6c,

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Root Beer
Apple Juice

reached

Let

Carton

1n 9 '
$1.45 doz.

35.

:dDriedBeeftCout10ci
rimmed of waste. A bargain.

8 Hawaiian Pineapple cil 29c
Very nice for the picnic.

Asco Corn Flakes 9c pkg.; 3
Tender Sugar Corn. . . can, 3

Safety Matches doz. boxes. 8c
Parlor Matches big box, 4'jc
Best Candies doz.,
Harvester Apple can, 15c
Wrapped Carnmcls lb.,
Chocolate lb.,

Why Pay More?

Victor Sa

KvptAfi Loaf

looked
rmlled.

Butter

6
The big, generous Victor Lonf is so good

and so big that many folks wonder how we

can sell it at such a low price. It's the

biggest value today.

Loin Chops lb.

Rib Chops lb.

Rack Chops lb.

Xi--
had

Robert

Butter

Chips

Jfe?
Butter

great ly.,r
Ilobert sUred

light broke over
"Well, Unlttcl

Jlml"
The

Living

of
to

who we

of to
prove has

be
10 to

An can3

10c
10c

pt.

16c

30c

Meats 10c

for 2."c

.9c cans 25c

15c

34c
39c

bread

now

Made from tho Pasteurized cream of flne,
healthy cows in the richest dairy lands the
entire United States, Louella Butter is exquisite-
ly pure and wonderfully delicious.

1orbot.

', Peck

(7'i lbs.)

55C LEGS
OF

45c LAMB,
32c 10c lb.

lb.

Strictly
Fresh Eggs

Bob

face.
blew It'll

Next

sons

pure,

doz.

Every egg guaranteed absolutely fresh.

Asco No-Wa- ste Bacon, 18c
You'll love crispy deliciousness.

35' very fine
--cook like flour.

Memorial
New Ch

value. A
picnic

Pickles big 17c
Fancy Stuffed Olives bot 13c, 23c
Crisp Sweet Pickles bot., 18c
Pure Jelly glass, 10c

Maid .big bot., 12'ic
Butter Thin pkg., 17c
Asco Pork and Beans small can,
Big Juicy Lemons doz.. 18c
Waxed Lunch Paper roll,
Juicy doz., 35c, 48c
Asco Jelly Powder pkg., for 25c

Zu Zu
Crackers

"Hello,
moment,

complete

ntting

Open

Sliced pkg.

quality

eese
Another remarkable regular

necessity.

American Catsup,
Biscuits

Oranges

Lemon Snaps

Graham
Vanilla Wafers

Fluted Bars 19c
You'll enjov thesel

Asco
Pack

basket.

Evap. Milk
couple cans

AsWimIiAbW

the picnic Ps
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More Asco Specials
Cnmofire Marshmallons pkg.. 17c
Hershey Almond Bars each,
Quaker Quakies pkg.,
Best Pure Lard lb., lie

Famil b. bag, 35c
New Texas Bermuda Onions lb.,
Fancy Blue Rose Rice lb.,
Asco Oleomargarine lb., 25c

asco
Coffee

35c

Every Asco CofTec is tosted
in the cup expert. i3
reason why Asco has reputation
for being so uniformly good and delicious.

Asco Teas lb. 45c
b. pkg.. pkg., 12c

Five delectable quality blonds Orange
Fckoe, mam ueyion,
Plain Black, Mixed.

As a lot as
is in

for we
hU

my oul
flr

Jey

rv

in
on

on
on

all

of

its

No
of

rn

6c

4c

9c

lb- -

of in

5c
5c

5c
5c

of
by our one

-- lb.

Fine big milk fed and soft

Country

These Prices All Our 185 eat

Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens
yellow-skinne- d fowls, mcated.

8C

30c

Day.

Cocoanut

i2y2c

25

Sanitary Markets

GENUINE MARYLAND KENTUCKY SPRING LAMB

Shoulders lb.

Neck lb. 18c

Breast lb. 10c

fine of Genuine Spring Lamb we ever sold,
and see what difference there the eating quality.

novelette

visit,

can ft

Flour

blend

Old Style.

in
lb.

Milk-Fe- d Broiling Chickens, lb. 38c
Just few wcoks old. Soft-moato- d and tho finest quality to bo had.

53" Steak -- . 32c SS" Roast 32c
All Smoked Hams Whole or Cut in Halves .... lb. 27c

'IV MM1

I!

Our new Combination Grocery Store and Meat Market, at 331-33- 3 South 20th Street,
has met with the unqualified indorsement of its patrons. It was needed ,in that locality.

Stores ail over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, ew Jersey, Delaware an4 Maryland
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1 size,
balls

,
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2U.

Sour bot,

3

4

pkg.

Asco

shipment
That

M

38c

AND

Make a purchase

a
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Asco

VA. 11111

$1
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